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MONTREAL MONEY MARKET.

ti #8* « ewB
Montreal, Jen. 10, 1SS9.

MMtT is still plentiful, the Banks supply *11 
-^Tfal rtcti at 7 Per cmt for good paper ; 
«Hheitreet but a «mall amount la off meg and 
SSu. not of a durable quality aa the rates 
•hired are so out of proportion to those uemand- 
iTSu,, Banka There is still a large amount 
, B0Bry «eking investment, and the difficulty 

of hndinv it ievreases instead of diminishes. Good 
IéS are very scarce. Stocks of all deacrip- 
a^STeery high, in fact so much so that the 
iarrstment ii them only leaves a small return. 
Towards the spring our monied men must find 
•cat sew channel?ir investment, but what direc
tion it will take it is impossible to say. A fair 
bosises* haa been done in Stocka, the tendency of 
tuich * upwards. Bank of Montreal have been 

ii 1J9 J aed arc now held for 140, Con- 
nterablc sales of Ontario at 994 to 894, but hold- 
*n are now deiaaooing a shade higbsf. Merchants 
Esvs recovered their late depression and now sell 
freely at 1074 to 107|, but holders are now asking 
101 Jacques Cartier wanted at 107. Toronto no 
alee betl 164 would readily be paid. The Gore 
Desk has fallen to 42 and dull at that City 
•teady with sales at 101 to 101J. Other Bank 
nocks quiet. In Mining Console there is s fair 
demand at |3 but holders are asking $1$. 20. Tcl- 
tgnph a in some request at 130. but that is below 
tie Tie*» of holders No City Railroad shares on
Us market ; Corporation 6 per vent, bonds worth 
H t» 954. Not much doing in other stocks. Ster
ling Exchange steady 9} to 9) for Bank.

L TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
•Is OJt ■ t “
,,, (leperted by PellaM A Osier, Brokers.)

Then was a large business done in stocks and 
beads this week, and iu most cases at advanced 
rates, the market c)<«ing firm with a good de- 
aaad for nearly all kinds of securities.

lead Stock—Montreal is much inquired for, 
sad at the close there were no sellers under 140; 
the fast sales were at 139. The last sale of 
British was at 102, bnt there has been no stock in 
market for several weeks. Ontario sold at 109),
1 <1 and 100, there being seller) and buyers to
day st par. Toronto is nominal at 119; there 
have been no transactions for weeks; buyers would 
give 120. Numerous sales of Royal Canadian 
occurred during the week at prices ranging from 
134 to *5, there is none now offering under the 
latter price. Commerce has been in good demand 
at 102, with «alee to-day (the 19th> at 1024- 
Small sales of Gore occurred at 39 and 394; there 
srt buyer* at 89. Merchants' has advanced since 
our fast, no stork now offering under 1074 to 108. 
There are buyers of tguebec at 98 and sellers at 
91. Sellers ask 111 fbr Motion's, with buyers at 
110. City is offered at 101. Nationale could be 
placed at 108. There are buyers of Jajquea 
Cartier at 107 and sellers at 108. Sales of Vuion 
occurred at 103; there are now buyers at 1024 
sad sellers st 1034. Other banks’ nominal aa 
<Vi»l*L

■Oet«,Uare#—B ith eurrency and sterling Canada 
■tehee tares continu - scare*. Dominion stock has 
bees dull at 105 to 1054; there are now buyers 
but no sellers at th< latter rate. Toronto would 
be readily taken to pay 6j per cent, interest. A 
t*w county debentures have changed hands to 
p»y 4 to Cf per cent, interest 

ffaudrisf—JKy Gas is «till asked for; no sellers. 
6Bell sates of British-America Assurance ev 
curnd at 53 to »4, «* dividend. Canals Her 
misait Building *ws«ty Usa been large'w dealt 
■Wing the Weak st 12A 1224. 123 and 1234, 
^tiag^with buyers bat no sellers at tbs fatter 

afaa «4 Weatanr Ci—*» os*

h inquired grass of the Toffnato and Nipiesing 
ami 1074, the Toronto ai«4 Nipassiag must be a

would hinder 
Me

curred at 114 and 1144; there are buyers now at 
115. hut no sellera, breebeld is much
for; sales were made at 106, 1064, 107 ai---------- -------------- -, --------„
sad closes firm at the latter rate. There are ia the extreme/ if it was to be 
buyers of Montreal Telegraph at 133; no sellers little scheme from Whitby, 
under 136. Canada Landed Credit has been i Hon. Mr Csfaferoa. <1U mot the pfMsotan of 
ask cl for during the week at 72. Several good this Bril go intq the Township of Block sad do

« **. i i . a » £  — 11 l mm. skJ» 4a i IWC.W. e* t t ka ndnr I a #af 4ma#mortgage* have h-en sold to pay 8 per cent, ni 
terest. Money is finely offered on good paper.

BANK OF ENGLAND.

Jan. 1, 1969 Jan. 3, 1868. 
Bank rate of discount. S per cent. 2 per cent.
Bank reserve................ *'».931.228 «2,819.673
Bank stock of bullion. 18,445.868 22,041,729
Price of Console..........  92f x 4 92| x d

The demeijd for money has been very heavy 
this week, although not more so than is customary 
just before the end of the year. The rates of dis
count have, however, rather stiffened, the beat 
three months paper not being taken below 3 per 
cent. ; we may now. lufwwvsr, look fbr an iscreswd 
supply of capital, and probably e slight reduction 
in iu value. On the Stock Exchange some pres 
sure for money ha* been experienced, and for 
B'lvsih?*?! on British Government securities as 
much as 4 per cent was paid.

The bank return this week exbibiu an increase 
of £154,237 in the stock of bullion. There is, it 
will lie noted. » very .-onsiderable addition to the 
other securities, swing to the increased discount 
demand experienced by the bank.

Guanoes.—Mr. J. S. Meredith, for some time 
teller of the Commercial Bank in Berlin, and I at*' 
teriy in the same poeition in the Merchant a Bank, 
is about to leave Berlin, having been promoted to 
Ingersoll with an increase of salary.

CoCXTRKfsit. — Yssterdav we wire shown a 
counterfeit $4 note on the Niagara Ihstnct Bank. 
The counterfeit may be easily detected by a care 
ful examination of the V lgnette on the left ban i 
corner, which ia a portrait of the Hon. Mr. M*t- 
ritt, being most wretchedly executed. The real 
of the note is passable. We understaed there are 
a considerable number in circulation. —Spodatot 
13th. ' ' > J

-r-The Bank of Montreal has elated iu agencies 
at Whitby and St Catherines. In the formel 
place its depoeiu have been handed over to the 
Ontario Bank, and in the latter to the Bank oi 
Commerce.

Rating Rorff.

Geest Westes* Railway.—Traffic for week
"“!L£S?.V..—............ «awn

Freight and live stuck........ 46,912 81
Mails and sundries.. 

Corresponding W eek of'68.

Incr

4.027 91

174.170 81 
63,888 ft

110.281 92

Poet Wbitbv asd Powt Peeet Railway.--
Tli*On tario Legiolature went into commute* on the bill to amend fbecharter el this Co. on the 11th.
Ur Paxton said tlie Co. had now shown tM 
abiiitr to build a rood from Whitby to Port Pwry.
The bonuses had been graowl. and the cotKrw-fa 
let and the contractors were going on with the 
»ck. Last year he supported the Toronto and 
Nipuaing. the Grey and llrwee and the Erie awl 
Niagara Bills, believing the Legislature won to 
sni>oort free tend- in railways, wen in rates wh-re 

fa uroiected iwllwsy crossed an existing r* • .! On tÛTLms principle he eial-ned support lortee shall 
i Bill. The company ashed powers ** *?***!*
1 lire- from Port ferry to Beaverton, with 
1 Is Oxbridge, it sms «gad agmnst tho Ml. **“*

all in their , 
township from

Paxton 
township of - 
sion. The Ti 
scheme, if k

to prw nt the pSopls of that 
| the Torelto and Nipto-

thia Bill did not compel the 
to support fhe Whitby ex ten - 

■ and Nipi«Slug mast be e wtwk 
not »n<-tgrd without e bonne 

from Brock. 1| reply to Smother question. Mu 
I Paxton said theifriwnship of Reach had prsteired 
812,000 to thoT. extension. He moved an addi
tional danse, aa hoi iaimrthe ax tec dsn to Beaver- 
ton, and a bran* to Vxbridge.
■Hoa. Mr. Cas eron said the Company’s Bill ef 

it teasiou, ant lorised them to build a road, 17 
miles in length, Jtxnmectiag Lakes &.agog and On
tario. The >>hte It of this Bill wa« not to provide 
rail «ray factlitifa lor the section of country through 
which this extension wss sought, bet to injure 

| the Toronto and kipiaeng, which had already re- 
ceired a charter *>r opening up that section. That 
this was the obj ct, was manifest from th« fact.

1 able '

that the town 
utmost by 
oppose the T 
deuce wav 
taken to 
would be 
the contrary, 
would ruin the 
way as a paying 
did not oppose tl 
the question wi 
that that small 
versed by three 
charters for

of Brock bail been urged to the 
omoters of this undertaking to 
ito and Nipiming. What eri- 

tbs partite who bed under- 
the 17 mite, to Port PWV,

. onstruct another 50 mil-e. On 
it not likely that this extennoa 
irt Whitby and Port Perry mil- 

! making The Oty ef Toronto 
. from any sectional motive, but 
whether it wrowld be desirable 

n of country should be tra
ies, when already there were

___________, railways, which would give it
ample facilities, the Toronto and Nipieneg, and ' 
the Lind see .xtiiaioti to Beaverton.

Mr. Paxton mid the extension to Btevertee 
would be—not SQ mites in length, but tl mil*.

Dr. McGill c#M not see bow the tweaege ef 
this MU would invent the tssBébg of the Tom* 
and Nipiming r*d The undertaking was s good 
one. iVernrd^, the m<wt direct root»frten the 
»outh«rn tothe forthern seettou of that drnmet ; 
and the ctnpa* seeking this extMMeon gaves 
go-«1 earnest in *mt they had doue fur whet they 
wLld do. Thibet w*. th.i bythuhn. th.

only be enabled to get thfat 
the front, hut would grt it to 

« an)*» net it could be conveyed to the
iarge market, at a much low* rate thou If for
warded to Toron*. ___

Mr. Cnmberleêd would rote for the measure, 
bei-aua* he «res fa convert to the doctrine laid 
down ao emphaywUy Mr 'the 8oci^V7 ^
«ion, that the provlr ^t to he .eft fro. Mjhn 
railroad, where rihey liked. He (CnmWrinnd) 
saw that it wwa *w1es« to attempt «^h^>U 
railway legislate*. He hojed thebastv foUwaw 
legislation of th* House would net lend to any 
disastrous rrsultj; but his position as ersil way 
man led him to fasrn the Haute fobs more sure-
fol ss to whet th^ did in this rorpset. . ,

Mr Paxton's Anotioo, to restore the seeewd 
clause. Which h* ^nslrsck out mth. RaBwny 
Committee, wW earned. TV 
which Vdhem *nck.««IBJV ComwMm. wn.

^îJirïndtire^vrTul cW. of the- Rafl- 
** Art." ment freed and foforred to in «d»I A^

om o i—i H^y :—---------------££KfL.ie,k-

thtelidste.

farmers would
freight cheeper 
Whithv, from -


